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i1B "t's gfood to see yougetting of of your littie
hobby horses and .writing
about things students are
interested in," a fellow
staffer recently told me.
The popular topic he
alludied to Was the. SU pay
raise (discussed lasi weektq>
and the "hobby horses," 1
presurne, are my familiar themes of Canadian
ýUniversity P ress a nd femriism.'

Welll As Bob Dylan said:
1Itry my bést

to bjustJlikel1am
but everybody wants you

to Lie just like themn
Adrnîttedly, CUP and femiriism areisueswhich

are too. tangled and abstruse to interest moat
students, who only wapit loose courses, a tight
mindset, and a warrn place to, drink. Stili, CUP and
ferninism are important, especially now that their
influence, is starting to appear in crucial places,Jfor
instance the newly-proposed fedeiaI obsce'nity laws
prokiblting publication of "degrading" materiat (an
adjective wide enough to accomodate the. personal
dislikes of just about every nut group ini the country
from astrologers to ZenBuddhists).

M>qredction ls that if the new aws are-pssed
the courts will be deluged w'ith actions iritiated by.
~iese touchy and irtolerant wing-n uts, who are well
known to feel " degraded" at the drop of a hat.

A&totheSU pay raise,it isbuta minor evil. The
fuît raise (frofn $900 to $1200 a month) costs under
$20,M0 a year for ail five executeve rnembers, or less
than $1.0W per sudent.

Dernocraty, as Mencken noted, -is the only
really arnusingfornm of goy'rrnmeni ever devised by
mnan - surely we 'shoutdn'-t begrudge a mère dollar to
ensure that our very ownversion of the eternal farce
runs srnoothly. Why, the price i5 only a quarter the
cost -ofa -good comedy, movie say,, Network,
Bunuel's Viidiana, or Eatwvood's Sudden Impïact).
And the SU is considerably funnier.

« Why don't you write about Reagan, for a

Bear Country

I~

pleasing srn 'e people),.
Indeed, why don't I? True, 1don'tknowrnuch

about the man, and people already yak too much
a!i04t hlm.Sût ignorance 4id repetitveneshvet,
stopped other'colurnnists from shootinji off their
mouths. Why should it deter me?

The real reason my friend suggested Reagan, 1
think, is that he knows 1 arn a conservative, and he
suspects that deep down 1 have a soft spot for old
Ronnie. But the truth isthat Jens has very few soft
spots of any 1çMnd, and nonie at Al for Reagan.

My nost' vivid recolleti1on of Reagan is of hlm
making a speech on TV during the Fatkads crisis.
He got up on his hind legs and rhapsodized about a
noble world crusade to rid the worid of coin-
rnunism, and he looked exactly like a t»o-blt pulpit-
thumper whose eyes have seeh the qlory* T e-irst
vwords that span nto my rniind wireM lInf7ammatury
îdiot" and'dngrouis'.

'Other people, however, see su h speeches as
evidence of Reagan's grea'tness, and ctinch their
case by citlng bis niassivepopulai support, and bis
titte of "The Great Cohinwnator."' Unfortunately
the ability to Incite the rabble and wl n themn over bas
never impressed me (I geta great kick, hôwever, out
of watching Reagan rurre:ircles arourid raddals and'
activists- who ry the safite demagogic tricks with a
differer,: brandof snake oit).

lm short; thie abifiIW to -foot most of thpeopl4e
,most of the time is rdcl the sanie thing as the abillty to
govèrn.j1 see no evidencè that R<eagan, is a' good
sovernor, and plehty to the comtraÉy. By caterig to
the whims and hallucinations of businessmen, à
griýfti'amse ntofious for tbeifrnablltty to'
see past the cash register, Reagan has perhaps
helped the economic recovery; thougb flot enough
to brag about. And his vaunted'rescue of Grenada
was simply an 'apple which fell mm b is lap; it
required no nitiative or intelligence to speak of.

As for the rest of his policies, froni Lebanon and
jacleàr wea0ois to tienvitromitand uholdig
the constitution,,Reagan's record has been unifoktm-
ly disastrous, and'the worst effects of it,i belleve, are
yet to corne.

Thought for the day: The trickle-down theory
doesÀ't work, because Weil-to-do People (fromn
whence the money ls supposed to fliter dowri) get
wherïe they are in the first place by flot Ietting money
trickle throûgh, their f ingers.
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SOMMER EMPLOYMFN7t,
EVKRGREN FORESTRY BERVIOIES

LTD.
(Grande Plrarl, Alberlgi,,

wili be on campus on
M.rch 1oln, ii 1>8Riw.142,-

for Itwo sessions at 11 AM &Or1IPM

to provde students wittvgeneral informna-
tioni on Tree Planting as a summer lob.
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